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Elephants from the Ayutthaya Elephant Palace, dressed in Santa Claus costumes and wearing face masks,
pose for photos ahead of event to hand out face masks to students. — AFP photos

Elephants from the Ayutthaya Elephant Palace, dressed in Santa
Claus costumes and wearing face masks, pose for photos ahead of
event to hand out face masks to students.

An elephant from the Ayutthaya Elephant Palace holds a basket full
of face masks to give out to students.

C
hristmas and Thailand’s love of ele-
phants combined yesterday when
four of the giant creatures dressed

as Santa turned up at a school just out-
side Bangkok, complete with huge coron-
avirus masks. Excited children from
Jirasat Wittaya School in Ayutthaya, an
hour’s drive from the capital, sang
Christmas carols and lined up to have
their photos taken with the animals in the
annual tradition. The elephants, Sri
Mongkon, 14, Sri Raya, 6, Peter, 15, and
King Kaew, 18, used their trunks to carry
baskets of face masks to the youngsters

and motorists outside the school.
English and science teacher Brett

Baxter said the event brought a special
kind of Christmas spirit coupled with a fla-
vor of Thailand. “It’s fantastic for the chil-
dren. It mixes two cultures together. It’s
not just about Santa Claus... the culture of
Thailand is based around elephants,” he
said. Ayutthaya, the former capital of
Siam, the country now known as
Thailand, is considered the birthplace of
the kingdom’s Catholic community.
European Catholic missionaries built a
church on the banks of the Chao Phraya

River three centuries ago. Ittipan
Paolamai, the manager of Ayutthaya’s
elephant palace, where the animals are
cared for, said the school visit had been
held for 17 years.

“This year due to the pandemic as well
as the recent outbreak, we used this
opportunity to raise public awareness
about the spread of Covid-19,” he told
AFP. Thailand, a country of 70 million
people, has registered more than 5,700
coronavirus infections and in the past
week there has been a spike of more
than 1,000 cases linked to an outbreak at

a Thai seafood market. But not everyone
feels the Christmas school visit is a
healthy tradition. Jan Schmidt-Burbach, a
wildlife veterinarian and adviser for World
Animal Protection, said bringing ele-
phants to a school “for these kinds of
public stunts is quite questionable and
not acceptable”.  “Children will perceive
elephants as entertainers and clowns
rather than the wild animals they biologi-
cally are,” he told AFP.

The experience can be stressful for
the animals, he added, and there was
always the potential for accidents. “The

elephant handler has to make sure he
can control the elephant... Elephants can
get out of control and hurt and sometimes
even kill people.” But manager Ittipan
told AFP that the creatures were well
trained and looked after. “I don’t see this
as exploitation or torture. We have had
elephants in our province for tourism and
social awareness for a really long time.
So it’s really not a big deal doing activi-
ties with them like this morning,” Ittipan
said. “Elephants have always been inte-
gral to the Thai way of life.”— AFP 

S
pain’s annual Christmas lottery
doled out 2.4 billion euros ($2.9
billion) to multiple winners on

Tuesday, spreading holiday cheer in
one of the European nations worst hit by
the coronavirus pandemic. Unlike other
big lotteries that generate just a few big
winners, “El Gordo” (The Fat One) aims
to share the wealth, with thousands of
numbers getting a prize. The total prize
money involved makes it the world’s
richest lottery. El Gordo shelled out
400,000 euros to the lucky holders of
tickets bearing this year’s top-prize
number, 72897. A total of 1,720 tickets
bearing this number were sold across
the country. “It’s an enormous reward
during a very difficult year,” Manuel
Rodriguez, a lottery salesman from
northwestern Spain who sold several
winning tickets, told local media.

“We are happy that it landed here
amongst our neighbors, that is what we
work for, to spread prizes and dreams
among our neighbors.” As in other
years, winners gathered at lottery offices
that sold winning tickets to celebrate
with champagne and confetti, temporar-
ily dispensing with social distancing and
mask-wearing amid the euphoria. In

keeping with tradition children from a
Madrid school that was once an orphan-
age called out the winning numbers in a
nationally televised draw although this
year there was no live audience pres-
ent. The Christmas lottery has been held
uninterrupted since 1892, even during
Spain’s 1936-39 civil war, when each
side held its own draw. It has become a
popular Christmas tradition in Spain,
with friends, colleagues and bar regu-
lars banding together to buy tickets
costing 20 euros apiece. — AFP

T
he world is readying for a down-
beat festive season with Christmas
plans in tatters and New Year cel-

ebrations without crowds or fireworks-all
scuppered by new virus curbs.  Here is
an overview of how COVID-19 is putting
a kibosh on the festivities.

Cancelling Christmas 
With a new strain “out of control” and

more than 40 countries banning travel
with Britain, Prime Minister Boris
Johnson scraps plans to relax the rules
over Christmas and tells people to stay
home. London and southeast England-
where the new strain is worst-will remain
in lockdown until December 30.  In Italy
people can only leave their homes once
a day until January 6, with bars, restau-
rants and non-essential shops also shut-
tered. The Netherlands has reimposed a
lockdown until January 19 with schools
and all non-essential shops closed,
while Germany is under partial lock-
down till January 10.

Norway has called on its population
to follow a voluntary lockdown, while
Sweden has done a U-turn on its lax
attitude to the virus by asking people to
wear masks on public transport at peak
times. France has slightly eased its lock-
down, but has also introduced a curfew
from 8:00 pm every night with a one-day
reprieve on December 25.

Cold turkey anyone...? 
Among the countries allowing gather-

ings over Christmas, Belgium is setting
its limit to just one guest per household,
and two guests for people living alone.
Luxembourg is allowing two guests per
household. From December 24 to 26 in
Germany, gatherings are limited to
close family members. The Netherlands

is advising households to welcome no
more than three guests at Christmas
while France has set the maximum at six
adults around the dinner table. Quebec
in Canada has scrapped its decision to
allow gatherings over a four-day period
during Christmas, in light of the sharp
rise in new infections there. And Ireland
declared a cold Christmas Tuesday with
families urged to stay at home and only
two households allowed to mix from
December 27.

No festive fun 
Last-minute Christmas shopping is

off in Germany, the Netherlands,
Slovakia and the southeast of England
where non-essential shops have shut.
And there is no hope of warming up with
some mulled wine in Germany from tra-
ditional outdoor stands, all shut this
year. Non-essential shops have
reopened in France, but there will be no
restaurants open for New Year celebra-
tions, nor live shows. In Switzerland,
restaurants, as well as culture and
sports facilities are all closing their
doors before Christmas, while shops will
stay open.

Silent prayers 
Pope Francis has brought the

Vatican’s Christmas midnight mass for-
ward by two hours due to Italy’s curfew.
Christmas mass in Bethlehem will take
place without worshippers. Singing in
churches in Switzerland is banned,
while in Greece churches will open for
the festive period but with a capacity of
nine people, and 25 in cathedrals.
Croatia has imposed travel restrictions
for the holidays but eased curbs on
Christmas masses.

And then... it gets worse 
Scotland, Northern Ireland and

Austria have all announced fresh lock-
downs immediately after Christmas.
While Portugal is imposing a curfew on
New Year’s Eve and Kazakhstan will
ban all mass gatherings and events
from December 25 and through the New
Year. A partial lockdown will come into
force in Poland for three weeks starting
December 28. And schools, universities,
non-essential shops, restaurants, cine-
mas and sports venues will all shut in
Ukraine from January 8 to 24. — AFP

S
witzerland’s ski resorts were set to
boom with snow-seeking British
winter tourists-but the flight ban

because of the new COVID-19 variant
raging in England has put those
Christmas plans on ice. In plush Verbier,
1,500 meters up in the Alps, hoteliers
were left struggling to deal with Monday’s
ruling by the Swiss government-which

also included a 10-day retroactive quar-
antine for anyone who arrived from Britain
since December 14. Meanwhile, Britons
working in the luxury mountain resort who
had been preparing to welcome friends
and family to the chalets and ski slopes
were facing a festive season filled with
video calls instead. Busloads of skiers
arrived in the town-but the few Britons
among them, queueing for the cable cars
to the snow-capped mountain tops, were
ski instructors and seasonal workers.

“I’ve been coming here 15 years work-
ing as a ski instructor; I have never seen
the Christmas week as quiet as this,” said
Briton Trevor Dean, 68, of Performance
Ski School. “Bookings are way, way
down. There’s very few British people
coming for lessons this year. My hours
are about a fifth of what they would nor-
mally be. “It’s an expensive place to go
into quarantine,” he said, adding that the

mountain air and spectacular views
would be little consolation.

Hotels hit 
Voted Switzerland’s best ski resort for

the past two years, Verbier markets itself
as offering “adrenaline-packed thrills,

simple pleasures and a chic lifestyle”.
Glistening fresh snow melted from the
chalet rooftops in the bright sunshine on
Tuesday. At the Hotel La Rotonde, a
group of British tourists decided to leave
immediately rather than go into quaran-

tine from Tuesday-though one decided
to tough it out in his room. “He cannot
come out, we cannot go in,” said Vincent
Theo, director of the 27-room hotel. “We
bring him his breakfast, lunch and dinner
and try to provide a certain level of com-
fort, and try to keep things convivial dur-
ing his quarantine so he doesn’t feel
quite so isolated.”

Theo said the pandemic and its oft-
changing restrictions were having an
impact. “We’re trying to keep our book-
ings up with Swiss tourists,” he said.  “We
hope February and March can save the
season.” British tourists normally make up
21 percent of the Verbier clientele, and
most start pouring in just after Christmas.
The Verbier Tourist Office is holding daily
crisis cell meetings to try to deal with the
ever-changing coronavirus picture.—AFP

A student (center) takes a face mask from a basket held by an ele-
phant (left) from the Ayutthaya Elephant Palace, dressed in a Santa
Claus costume and wearing a face mask, outside the Jirasat
Wittaya School in the central Thai province of Ayutthaya.

A student (right) takes a face mask from a basket held by an
elephant.

Lottery sellers of the popular “Dona Manolita” lottery outlet celebrate selling the first prize of
Spain’s Christmas lottery draew “El Gordo” (the Fat One) in Madrid. — AFP photos

A lottery seller celebrates selling the first prize
of Spain’s Christmas lottery draew “El Gordo”
(the Fat One) in Vigo.

This photograph shows a gondola in the
Alpine resort of Verbier, well known by British
ski holiday makers. — AFP photos

A tourist wearing a protective face mask
walks past a Christmas tree in the Alpine
resort of Verbier well known by British ski hol-
iday makers.


